
Thie department it a General Exchange of ideal for our readert. Nearlyeveryone hat worhtd out or happened upon a better way of doing tomething thanthe utual way torn new wrinkle. If you know any new wrinkle, til othert theadvantage of it, and at the rami time benefit younelf. One dollar will be paid
vl.u'l hn" ,"P'J,A id"" NEW WRINKLE BUREAU. Room 1262Building, New York, N. Y.

The bath npron for mother to wear
while bathing baby Is a necessity.
The following pattern has been used
and la n Riirrpss. Ilnv nnn vnnl nml
a quarter of one yard wide oil cloth.
Cut off the one-quart- yard and bind
one of the long edges with white
tape. Lay this nt one end of the
larger piece and bind them together,
also binding on both sides. This
leaves a pocket at the bottom. As oil
cloth is too slippery to sew with the
machine, lay the tape on the oil cloth
and sew down with the machine,
making three divisions In the pocket,
to hold the toilet articles. Gather the
upper edge and use wide tape to make
a belt and strings. Sew four but-
tons on the belt in front. Make also
a flannel apron with four button
holes In the belt and button It on
the oil cloth apron. E. 1. C, New
York, N. Y.

Children as a rule detest castor oil
and though many suggestions have
been offered for disguising the taste
of the oil, none of them have been
remarkably successful. Taking the
oil In coffee will succeed with some
children; taking It In orange Juice
will "fool" others. I stepped Into
my druggist recently, explained that
my boy would not take the oil and
asked if he knew of a good way to
prepare it. The druggist said he did
and gave the oil in a glass of soda
water. Not the slightest trace of the
oil could be detected and my boy
seemed perfectly delighted with It.
Xow when I think my children re-
quire castor oil, I step around the
corner to my drugglBt and purchase
a glass of soda water with castor
oil added. Y. C. M., Springfield,
.Mass.

Guava marmalade not the Jelly
Is not very well known. It Is a stiff
paste which comes put up In flat
wooden boxes covered with gaily
flowered paper. It may be used In a
variety of delicious ways, and Is
Just the novel dainty for the after-
noon tea, the luncheon, etc. The
marmalade may be cut Into blocks
and dipped Into a white fondant fla-

vored with lime, or lemon Juice; or It
may be cut, as In the West Indies,
Into slices Just as thin as you can
make with a knife, and put between
wafers for sweet sandwiches. You
may cut small balls and use Instead
of candied cherries to decorate cakes.

E. M., Washington, D. C.
When using Chinese lanterns for

decorative purposes, put a few hand-ful- s

of sand In the bowl-shape- d bot-
tom, around the candle. This will
prevent the lanterns from swaying
and also tend to prevent tholr catch-
ing fire. S. C. C, Providence, It. I.

If one has a rug that Is too small
for the room and a floor that is not
sufficiently well finished to leavo un-

covered, take a strip of plain Ingrain
or oatmeal" wall-pape- paste It on the
floor next to the wall and then var-
nish. It will make a very pretty
border for tho room, the cost Is very
trifling, and It will wear well. S. C.
C, Providence, R. I.

A wlde-sllle- d bay window In our
apartment house has been trans-
formed into a miniature gieon house
at very small expense. I bought at
an auction, a glass show caso with a
strong oak frame, for the bottom of
which I had a zinc tray made. Into
it we put six Inches of soil from the
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woods and although I had to resort
to the greenhouse for some of the
vines and ferns that make a mat of
greenery, many lovely bits of bloom,
the delicate mosses, grasses and
creeping things came In the earth
straight from the forest. J. E. C,
Washington, D. C.

I made a very neat and attractive
skin dolly for my Jardiniere stand
out of the sleeve part of an old worn
out pair of elbow length gloves of a
brown shade. Cutting the glove open
at the seam, I trimmed It to resemble
the shape of a skin. I was careful
not to have the cuttings too even,
and the result Is very satisfactory. It
prevents any water from staining the
stand, and It is very pleasing to tho
eye. M. L. C, Berkeley, Cal.

When your hot water bag begins
to leak, don't throw It away. Cover
the hole with adhesive plaster (or
something equally good), fill the bag
with sand or salt and slip the filled
bag Into one made of flannel. In a
great many Instances where a hot
water bag Is needed, this sand or
salt bag will do Just as well. Place
It In a warm oven until It Is thor-
oughly heated. It will hold the heat
for a long time. Mrs. E. W. T., New
York.

One bungalow living room Is used
part of the year as a dining room,
the rest of the time as a library. At
the semi-annu- change the book-
cases are transformed Into china
closets. To make the same shelves
equally suitable for books or dishes,
rubber weather Btrlps wero tacked
two Inches from the back of the
bookcase on each shelf. These strips
are Hat enough not to Interfere with
the books. I. M. A., Scarsdale, N. Y.

In making corset-cover- or house-dresse-

I always stitch a crescent
shaped piece of the same material
under the arm. This Increases the
wear and obviates the necessity of
patching, which Is unsightly at best.
In rellnlng a coat a large shield-lik- e

piece Is first put under the arm and
the regular lining covers it. M. M.

I., Chicago, 111.

To Insure the final wear of a table
cloth, examine It and when It looks
thin in tho folds, cut an inch off one
side and one end and re-he- This
necessarily changes all the folds
when the cloth Is laundered. Dy do-

ing this I find they will wear nearly
as long again. He sure and do this
before tho linen is worn thin. S. C.
C, Providence, R. I.

If you liavo no kitchen cabinet,
take three-quarter- s of a yard of tablo
oil-clot- twenty inches wide, and
make a pocket of It. Tack this In-

side your pantry door and you have
a splendid place for
sauce-pa- n lids. They stand upright
and can not roll around; and they
will bo kept free from dust and al-

ways where you can find them.
I). II. U., Franklin, Ohio.

When punching eyelets, place the
material over a cake of white soap.
This makes a firm edge which is
easily worked over. It also prevents
tho material from raveling. S. C. C,
Providence, R. I.

When darning silk stockings put a
piece of lace under tho hole and darn
through nets. This Is neater and
stronger than the ordinary way.
V. T. C, Norwich, Conn.
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machine.

Price
Our low prieo Is n tremendous surprUo to

everybody It seems Impossibl- e- but we have
thousands of satisfied customers to testify that
we litre up to every claim.

Rent
(let thedetntlsof ourwonderful llental Pur-

chase Plan. Iearn how you can own a superb
Visible Wrltlnr Oliver for a few pennies a day
and no motif if clmcn.

Life
Head n copy of our reeord-breakln- e niar-anie-

Note how we have atsolutely protects!
ruch purchaser for the c ntirellfeof the machine.

Head a few of our testimonial letters from
customers and learn how generous and fair we
are Inour treatment how we wait for payments
In ease of sickness or misfortune.

Half an Hour to Learn
People who hud never written on a type-

writer learned from our plain Instructions In
half an hour,

I,et us tell you about the freo trial privilege
how without advancing a rent to us you ran

have one of these tine machines In your othco
or home to tit Jrtt. You won't bo urged to keep
It unless you are more than pleased.

Red Tape
We hare no collector. We no

11V aim toplcao you ko thoroughly
that ou will tell jour
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and the features which put It In the lead.
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who need
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My Autumn Picture Offer
Dy special arrangement with the publishers this magazine I can offer you

these two panel art pictures reproductions of the originals (which cost about $500
each) printed in two-ton- e brown color (sepia) on extra hcasy paper entitled
"TWO BEGGARS," by HtwirJ Cb.sJI.r Ckri.tr "YES OR N07" fcr ll.trl... FUW

Plzo lOMxU Inches
To the States for

detail

them.

won't

trmv
that'll

ronvmlrnt

Mzo 105 lt Indies

20 CENTS te,
These pictures are carefully packed in water-proo- f tubing and in case they are

received in a damaged condition, vc agree to replace them free charge.
Fill out coupon today and mail at once.

F. A. BARR, 1400 Kesner Bldg., Chicago, III.

F. A. BARR. 1400 Kesner Bltlib. Chlcntfo. 111.
KnoloseU IIikI 20 rents. I'Ipro setiit mo tlto iviitMluetlons of "Viy OH NOl" by Harrison FUher.

ami TWO HK(j(iAltS,"liy llowartlcliaiiillei flitl.ly.
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